Integrating TB screening tool improved TB screening in HIV Patients in TASO  by Okoboi, S.
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loning was performed directionally. Later on, a transfor-
ation and selection of E. coli DH5a cell competent with
he product for the ligation was made. Then, a screening
y PCR was made to conﬁrm the presence of ASP1 gene.
cDNA3-ASP1 was inoculated by intraglandular parotide and
ntramuscular route in Balb/c mice. Determination of anti-
odies in these animals was measured in serum and saliva
y ELISA and immunochemistry.
Results: PcDNA3-ASP1 was incorporated and expressed in
. coli DH5a cell. This recombinant plásmid induced produc-
ion of antibodies anti-ASP1 speciﬁc in Balb/c mice.
Conclusion: It was possible to demonstrate that using of
cDNA3-ASP1 did not display reactogenicity and it did not
roduce unfavorable reactions, plus it induced a humoral
esponse against the excreción/secretion protein of Ancy-
ostoma caninum in mice.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2155
8.032
revalence of intestinal parasites in urban, rural and com-
ercial farming communities in Zimbabwe
. Mtapuri-Zinyowera
Harare Central Hospital, Harare, Zimbabwe
Background: An estimated 3.5 billion people worldwide
re infected with intestinal parasites mainly in the devel-
ping countries where poor water and sanitation facilities
lay a pivotal role in transmission of diseases. Previous stud-
es on human protozoan parasites carried out in Zimbabwe
y Mason and Patterson (1987) and Simango and Dindiwe,
lso in 1987 concentrated mainly on Giardia duodenalis.
his study was done 21 years later, has provided the cur-
ent status of intestinal parasitic infections in Zimbabwe,
s societies change as a result of migration and constant
hange in socio-economic status.
Methods: Prevalence of parasitic infections in 1260 school
upils living in an urban, rural tribal trust land and commer-
ial farming area of Zimbabwe was done. Stool specimens
ere collected on 3 alternative days and processed for para-
ites according to the standard operating procedures (SOPs)
nd a questionnaire was administered. The assays carried
ut were; wet preparations then the specimen was pooled
n to sodium acetate formaldehyde preservative and the for-
al ether concentration method was done on the pooled
pecimen. The staining methods were the cold Ziehl Neelson
tain and Gomori/trichrome staining.
Results: Giardia duodenalis and Cyclospora cayetanen-
is were prevalent in the rural area, the risk factor of
eing infected with G. duodenalis being, not washing fruits
efore eating and drinking water from deep protected wells.
arasites most prevalent in the farming area were Enta-
oeba histolytica/dispar, Cryptosporidium parvum and the
elminthes. The risk factor of being infected with E. his-
olytica/dispar was not taking measures to make water safe
or drinking. Rare protozoan parasites such as Entamoeba
olecki and Enteromonas hominis were also identiﬁed in the
ural and farming areas respectively. Blastocytis hominiswas
revalent in the urban area.
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Conclusion: Measures such as health education and provi-
ion of safe water can now be undertaken by policy makers
o prevent infections by intestinal parasites.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2156
uberculosis: Diagnosis, Treatment & Drug Resis-
ance (Poster Presentation)
9.001
eijing genotype and other predominant Mycobacterium
uberculosis spoligotypes observed in Mashhad city, Iran
. Rohani1,∗, P. farnia2, M. Torfeh1
Microbiology and Immunology, Kashan, Iran, Islamic
epublic of
Tehran, Iran, Islamic Republic of
Background: The molecular epidemiology of tuberculosis
n Khorasan province of Iran was studied by Spoligotyping
13 Mycobacterium tuberculosis isolates. The Spoligotyp-
ng results were in comparison to the word Spoligotyping
atabase of Institute Pasteur de Guadeloupe (SpolDB4).
poligotyping data from Iran have rarely been described up
o the present moment, and there is limited information on
he major circulating clades of M. tuberculosis in Iran was
resent.
Methods: Spoligotyping was performed on 113M. tuber-
ulosis isolates from Mashhad patients from November 2004
o September 2005.
Results: Fifty-seven Spoligopatterns were seen in this
tudy and 17 different clusters and 32 true orphan genotype
as seen. The biggest cluster has 13 isolates and had not
een previously reported. The Beijing genotype was seen in
(7.1%) isolates.
Conclusion: The genotyping and Spoligotyping provides a
nifying framework for both epidemiology and evolutionary
nalysis of M. tuberculosis populations.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2157
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ntegrating TB screening tool improved TB screening in
IV Patients in TASO
. Okoboi
The Aids Support Organization, Tororo, tororoi, Uganda
Background: Globally 9.2 million new TB cases and 1.6
illion deaths occur annually, 16% of new TB patients are
IV positive (WHO, 2007), Uganda estimated 70% of TB cases
re HIV positive (NTLP, 2007). In 2008 out of 82114 (94%) of
ASO registered clients screened for TB, 1960 (2.4%) were
iagnosed with TB and treated (TASO MIS). Globally case tar-
et detection target is 70% of infectious TB and successfully
reat 85%. Uganda detection rate is 60.1%, cure rate 62.2%
HSSP II), integrating TB screening tool reminded clinicians
o screen for active TB in TASO.Methods: This involves completing clinical record forms
y assessing if the patient enrolled for TASO care is symp-
omatic for TB using a screening tool. Patients who screened
ositive for one or more signs/symptoms were further inves-
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23 were efﬁcient on detecting early active lung TB cases
Accordingly with the results the occupational group at higher
risk are nursing techniques (ODSS ratio 2.72), followed by14th International Congress on Infectious Diseases (ICID) Abs
tigated to conﬁrm active TB by sputum analysis, chest X-ray,
lymph node aspirates and pleural tap for analysis. Cases with
conﬁrmed TB received respective treatment as they con-
tinue to attend the usual medical review on appointment.
Results: Overall percentage of patients screened for TB
improved from 78% to 98% between fourth quarter, 2008
and ﬁrst quarter, 2009. Of those screened the percentage of
patients with at least one or more positive signs/symptoms
increased from 23.3% to 42.5% within the same period TASO
Tororo MIS, out of those with a positive screen who took a
test, the percentage of patients diagnosed with TB increased
from (26/126)15.9% to (38/141) 27% within the same period.
Conclusion: Integrating screening tool in clinical record
will; prompt clinicians to screen for active TB at each
clinic visit, allow continuity and quality of TB care, prevent
unmasking of TB through immune reconstitution syndrome
in patients with lower CD4 cell count initiating ART and
monitors TB investigation results, treatment, progress and
outcomes.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2158
59.003
A case report: Cutaneous tuberculosis presenting as
chronic thoracic chest wall ﬁstula
H. Afsali ∗, M. Momen Heravi
Kashan University of Medical Sciences, Kashan, Isfahan,
Iran, (Islamic Republic of)
Background: Cutaneous tuberculosis is now uncommon
despite the rising incidence of extrapulmonary tuberculosis
in areas with high prevalence of HIV infection. Nevertheless
it is still important to know the multiple clinical manifes-
tations of cutaneous tuberculosis .We report a rare form of
cutaneous tuberculosis presenting as cutaneous ﬁstula over
the anterior thoracic chest wall.
Methods: Patient presentation:
A 5o- year- old man from Afghanistan who presented
with complaint cutaneous lesions over the anterior chest
wall. There were two ﬁstula with purulent discharge which
started 3 month ago as a small papule without pain and
pruritus the size of papules increased and there was no
response to outpatient antimicrobial treatment There was
history of diabetes mellitus type 1 8 ischemic heart dis-
ease and hyperlipidemia .he migrated from Afghanistan to
Iran 16 year ago and he had no travel to there during past
years. There was no history of TB in patient and his fam-
ily. The PPD test was negative. In laboratory examination
there was signiﬁcant increased of ESR (125mm/hr)and ane-
mia (HB:11.1 g/dl). Cutaneous TB was suspected regarding
to lack of response to antibacterial treatment and persis-
tence of disease .Skin biopsy showed multiple granulomas
consisting langhans giant calls compatible with tuberculosis
and Ziehl-Neelsen staining of secretions revealed numerous
acid fast bacilli. Anti tuberculosis treatment with Isoni-
asid,Rifampin, Ethambutol, Pirazinamid was administered.
Culture of secretion was positive for mycobacterium tuber-
culosis after 4 week As a result of these medication the
skin lesions started to heal and after 6 month healing was
complete and there was no ﬁstula.
Results: this is a csae report and it has no results
R
rts e303
Conclusion: cutaneous tuberculosis can occur in an
nusual form in an immunocompetent patient such as ﬁstula
ormation .Regarding to high prevalence of TB among Afgha-
ian people, TB must be suspected in any chronic cutaneous
esion and the disease deserves special attention because its
revalence can be expected to increase due to high rate of
igration from Afghanistan to Iran.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2159
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se of Imunotest (tuberculin skin test) for early detec-
ion of pulmonary tuberculosis among health workers in
private hospital, 2008, Lima, Peru
. Manga
Chemonics, Lima, Lima, Peru
Background: To determine the occupational risk of tuber-
ulosis infection among health care workers. Examine the
fﬁcacy of intradermal tuberculin test in a population with
igh vaccination coverage rates with antibodies to Bacille
almette Guerin.
Methods: After obtaining informed consent, to ﬁll a
uestionnaire,TST test was performed Mantoux technique
sing 0.1ml of pure protein intradermal tuberculin then
e mesured intradermal reaction between 304 workers
nclude doctors, resident nurses, technical and nursing assis-
ants, pharmacist, exclution criteria pregnant or postpartum
omen Positives cases were include into a diagnosis conﬁr-
ation protocol Radiological and Chest CT, serologic test of
denosine deaminase,erythrocyte sedimentation rate, Spu-
umm Culture by staining Nielseen Zielh Nielsen method was
sed.
Results: 272 dose of 0.1ml. pure protein derivative of
uberculin RT 23 were applied. Reading was 72 hours after.
ere found 52 (19.11%) of positives cases when the cutoff
as 10mm and 50 (18.38%) when the cutoff was 15mm.
fter a positive test greater than or equal to 15mm, the
orker was admitted into a deep diagnostic protocol by
he pulmonologist, which consists on: radiological exami-
ation CT; erythrocyte sedimentation rate, serologic test of
denosine deaminase; test for AFB staining Nielseen Zielh or
putum culture and sensitivity or bronchoscopy in 03 work-
rs 10.66% were positive to the test TB, and three cases of
ctive lung tuberculosis (36× 100.000) was founded those
tarted DOTS 23 workers were test positive they are receiv-
ng Isoniazid.
Conclusion: On despite of high vaccination coverage rates
ith antibodies to Bacille Calmette Guerin (BCG) in a health
are workers in Lima Peru; the intradermal reaction of a
PD showed high efﬁcacy in early detection of occupational
elated lung TB cases, which is an important founding in
country living an multiresistant TB outbreak. The intra-
ermal test using pure protein derivative of tuberculin RTesident Nurse (ODSS ratio 2.02); Medical doctors (ODSS
atio 1.99) Medical Technologists (ODSS ratio 1.25). We
